
DOOR OPEN FOR ALL.
There Is Not * Monopoly in tho

Christian Religion.

Ur. 'l'aim mi <. '.-» Timely Dlioourio on
, Ooo union ot tho Twentieth An-
y «Ivcrínvy ot tb« llowcry
f, MUnlon In NetvYorU.

[Copy ri slit, 1901, by Louis Klopsch.î
Now York. Jan. 20.

On tho occasion o£ tho twentieth an-

»Ivoraavy of tho Bowery mission, Jan¬
uary 13, Dr. Taimado preached to avast
audienceat tho New York Academy
of Muslo. Ministers ot all denomina¬
tions woro present. Tho text was,
Johu 10:10:v "Other sheep I have which'
aro not oí this fold."
There ia no monopoly in religion. Tho

grace of Ood ls not a little property
that wo can fence oft and have all to
**r*«lve»*. It is not, a king's park, at-
vriüch we look through a barred gate¬
way, wishing that wc might go in and
nee the statuary and tho deer and tho
royal conservatory. Ko: it is a Fa¬
ther's orchard, aud everywhere them
»re bare that wo may let down and
gatos that wc may swing open.
lu my boyhood, next to the country

schoolhouse there was nn orchard of
apples owned by a very lame man, who,
nithough there wero apples in tho
place perpetually decaying and by
acores and scores of bushels, never
would allow any of us to touch tho
fruit. Sometimes thc lads of tho
school in tho sinfulness of a naturo
inherited from our first parents, Who
were ruined by thc same temptation,
invaded that orchard, but they soon re¬

treated, for tho man came Rfter them
at a .vpeed reckless of malc'ng his lame¬
ness worse and cried out: "Boys, drop
fthoao apples, or I will set thc dog on
you."

Well, my friends, there are Christian
men who have the church under severe
guard. There is fruit In this orchard
for the whole world, but they havo a

rough and unsympathetic way of ac¬

costing outsiders, as though they had
no business there, though thc Lord
wants to como and take the choicest
And the ripest fruit on the premisos.
Havo you au idea that beeauso jou were

baptized at eight months of ago. and
benaiKn TOM haye nil ymir lifo boon lin¬
der hallowed infiuenoos, you there¬
fore have a rigl^t to ono whole sido of
tho Lord's table, spreading yourself
out and taking up tho entire room?
I tell you nv. You will have to haul in
your elbow», for we will place on either
«ide of you those whom you never ex¬
pected would" sit thore, for, aa Christ
aaid te His pooplo long ago, so JTo says
to you and to met "Other sheep I have
which aro u.ot of this fold."
McDonald,"the Scotchman, bas,thou-

aands of head of sheep. Some of them
are browsing on the heather, sonio of
them aro lying down under the trees,
none are strolling over the mountains,
nome of them arc in his yard. They are
acattercd all around in many places.
Cameron, his neighbor, comes over and
aays 4,I see you have .10 sheep. 1 hRVO
Just counted them." "No," says Mc¬
Donald, "I havo a great many more

?heapthan you found in this yard. Some
are here, and BOIUO are elsewhere. 1
havo 4,000 or 6,000 in my flocks. 'Other
aheep I have which aro not of this
fold.' " So Christ says to ns. Hero is
a knot of Christians and there a knot
of Christians, but they make up a small
part of the flock. Here ls the Episco¬pal fold, the Methodist fold, tho Luth¬
eran fold, the Congregational fold, thc
^Presbyterian fold, (he Baptist and the
Pedo-Baptist fold, tho only difference
between these last two bcinjrlhe wayIn Which they wash thc sheep, and so

they aro soattered all over. And wo
oom« with our statistics and say there
are so many thousand of the Lord's
aheep, but Christ responds: "No, no;
you have not seen moro than one out
of a thousand of my flock. They aro
?cattered all over the oarth. 'Other
«heep I have which are not of thia
fold."»
Of all the merciful institutions which

bless thie city not one moro thorough¬ly enters into the spirit of tho text
than does the Bowery mission, whose
twentieth anniversary we to-day cole-brate. During thc past year 3,000 eoulshave been saved through its instru¬
mentality, and during its existence ithao put its tompornl and spiritualbenediotiou upon hundreds of thou¬sands of the poor nnd suffering andlost. With tho bread of this Hf« in onehand and tho bread of eternal life inthe other it is doing a stupendouswork, and to all of its patrons Christls saying: "I was hungry, and ye fed
me, naked, and ye olothed me, sick andIn prhon, and ye visited me. Inasmuch
a« ye did it unto one of tho leastof theBe, yo did it to me." Jt is throughthis Gospel that Now York is to betaken for Cod, and America for God,and the world for God. Thero aro twoolassee of hearers in this audiencewhom I espeoially address, the friendsOf this institution who havo come outto show their Interest in the work, andthe olher class mnde up of those who
are astray, but want to get back, havofallen, but want to rise.
We need as churches to get into sym¬pathy with the great outside worldand let them know that none nre sobroken-hearted or hard beset that theywill not he welcomed. "No," «ayn somafastidious Christian, "I do not like tobe crowded in church. Do not put any¬one in my pew." My brother, whatwill you do in Heaven when a greatmultitude thnt no man cnn number as¬

sembles? They will put 60 in your
pew. What aro the people nssembled
In Christian churches compared with
thc mightier millions outside? Somo
churches are like a hospital, that
»mould advertise that it« patients must
havs nothing worse than toothache or
run-rounds, but no broken heads, no
crushed ankles or fractured limbs.
Bring thero for treatment moderato

Passed tho Semite.
In tho sonato Friday thoro WAH S

(lobato ovor two hours in longth, whioh
finally rcsultod in a refusal to striko
out tho onaoting words of tho Charles¬
ton exposition bill by s voto of 27 to 0,
us follows:
YOBS-Oaughinan, Goodwin, Horn-

don, Hough, Sharpo. Talbird.
Nays--Aldrioh, Appolt, Barnwell,Blakonoy, Brown, Brsntfy^ Brico,Brown, Doan, Dennis, Douglas»,

Gaines, Glonn, Gruber, Houdorson, Hy-
drlok, lldorton, Marshal), Mk-yfiokl,
Mowor, Barratt, Shoppard, Staokhouso,
Stonland, Sullivan, Walkor,

Lynching in Louisiana.
A Mindon, La., spooial sayi: Thurs¬

day at.Doy lin», a nation on tho Vicks¬
burg, Shrevoport and Paoiflo railroad,about ten milos from horo, a young
negro named Larkington attomptcd As¬
sault on tho wifo of a young farmer
namotV "Bidon Walkor. Ho booamo
frightened and ran away boforo ao-
eomplishing.his purpoco. and whilo ho¬
ing brought »o tho Mindon jail \ was
ovbrtakon and shot to picóos by a orowd

tl
I Sinners, velvet coated sinner» and «in-
neva with n gloss on. It 1» ns If n man
Jina a fnvm of 3,000 «errs and put nil his
work on one acre. Ho might raise never
BO largo eora of Corri} never so nig-lionels
of wheat, Billi he would remain poor.
Tho church of (¡od lins bestowed lt»
chief caro on ono nore and hos raised
splendid men nnd wômen In that small

imf. <ii« fi^i/i «o «h» world;
That means Europe, Asia, Africa,
North and South America and nil tho
Islands of thc sea. j

I have, to remarle that tho Heavenly
shepherd will lind many sheep amid
the nonchurchgoers. There aro con-

gregations where they aro all Chris-
tiona, and they aeom to bc completely
finished, and they remind ono of the
skeleton leaves which by chemic;!
preparation hare had all thc gi'Conrtr'3
and verdure taken off them and ore
left cold and whito and delicate, noth-
lng wanting but a glass casu to put
over them. Thc minister of Christ has
nothing to do with such Christians but,
to como once a week and with ostrich j
feather dust oft the accumulation of
the last six days, leaving them bright
and crystalline as before. But tho
other kind of church is an armory,
with perpetual sound of drum and Ufo.
gathering recruits for thc lord of
Hosts and saying to every applicant:
"Do you want to be on God'R Birle, the
safo sitio and thc happy side? If so,! come lu thc armory and get equipped,

i Hore is a bath in which tobe cleansed.
I Nero aro sandals to put on your feet,
j Here is a helmet for your brow. Here
I is a breastplate for your heart. Here
ls a sword for your right arm, and

I yonder is the battlefield. Quit your¬
selves Uko men."

I remark again thc Heavenly Shep¬
herd is going to lind a great many of
his sheen muong those who arc now re¬

jecters of Christianity. Some of the
mightiest advocates of thc Cospel wero
once skeptics. Thomas Chalmers once
a skeptic. Robert Hall a skeptic.

I Christmas Evans ii skeptic. Chariest).
' Finney n skeptic. Paul, tho apostle,
once, a skoplic. But when once with
strong bund theylaid bold of the Cos-
pel chariot they rolled it on with what
m cine u tum! 1 do not know how you
cunio to reject Christianity, lt may
have, boen through tho infidel falk of
some young niau in the store or shop or

factory, lt may have been through the
trickery of rome professed Christian
mau who dh»gu«-tcd you with religion.
It may bo that 80 years ago you lost
aii faith by what happened in an oil
company which was formed amid thc
petroleum excitement. Tho oom-

i pany owned no Wind, or if they did
there was no sign of oil produced. But
tho president of the company was a
Presbyterian «Idar and th* treasurer
an Episcopalian vetryman, and one
director was a Methodist class lend Gr¬
and the other officers prominent mem¬
bers of Baptist and Congregationalchurches. Circulars were got out tell¬
ing what fabulous prospects openedbefore this company. Tho circular had
all the line« of earth and sea «nd sky.Tho letters flamed with all the beautyof gold and Jasper and amethyst. In¬
nocent men and women who had a lit¬
tle money to invest, «nd that little their
all, s-ald: "I do not know anythingabout this compnny, but so many good
men are at the head of it that it must
bc excellent and taking stock In il
must be almost ns good ns joining thc
church." So they bought their stocl<
and perhaps received one dividend tr
keep them «till. Rut af ter awhile the jfound that tho company had reorga ii
ized and had a different president, i
different treasurer and différent di
rectors. Other engagements or ni
overcoming modesty had caused tin
former oflioers of the company, wi tl
many regrets, to resign, and nil tha
tho subscribers for tho stock h<ad t<
»Low fo» tketr inTCHtmeiit wa» a hean
tifully ornamented eertlflflaie. Rome
tim«« that man, looking orcrjiis oh
papers comes norona that certificate
aoid lt is so suggestive that ha vows lu
wants n'one of the. religion that th'
president and directors of that oil oom
pany professen1.
Or you may hara become skepticsj from the fact that'you grow up in ¡

homo where religion was overdone
Sunday waa the most awful day in th
week. You had religion driven int*
you with a trip hammer. You wer
rmrfeited with prayer moetings. Yoi
wero stuffed and choked with cate
chisms. You were often told that j-oi
were tho worst boy your pnronts eve
knew bcoauso you liked to ride dow]
hill hotter thnn to read Bunyan's "Pil
grim*» Progress." Whenever you
father and mother talked religion the
drew down t,he corners of their mouth
nnd rolled up thoir eyes. If any om
thing will send n boy to ruin soouc
than another, that ls it.
But I do not atop now to know ho\

you carno into rejection of Christian
ity. You frankly tell me that you d'
reject it. .You do not believe that Chris
li a Divine being, although you udmi
that Ho wna a very good man. Yoi
do not believe tha.t the Bible was In
spired of Cod, although you think théi¬
ère somo very fine thing« In lt. Yoi
believe that the Scriptural de.criptioof Eden was only an allegory. 'flier
are 60 things that 1 beliuve that yodo not believe, and yet you are an nc
cominodating mnn. Everybody tba
knows you says that of you. If 1 shoul
ask you to do a kindness for mo or i
anyone elso should ask of you a kind
ness, you would do it, If, when yo
are ill, I should como to you with
vial of medicine and say: "This kin
of medicine cured 50 people who wer
just as badly off as you nre; take it,
and you replied: "I do not want t
take it; J have no confidence in it,"
would Nay: "Take it to oblige mc," an
you would say: "Well, If it will acoon
modatc you 1 will lake lt." Now, yo
have found flint this world is instill
clent and you are sick of sih. 1 com
to you with a Gospel medicine. It hi
mired hundreds and thousands and mi
lions. Will you take it? "Ne," yo
say, "I ha.\ e no confidence in it." Tah
it,then,tooblige mc. I toll you of a Ph;

Jiloeding Kansas'.
Tho Now York Props sajs: "Do yo

romomber 'Jilco-co-ooding Kanaris'
John Brown's body must hitve loft o
its moldorivg in tho gravo^ and turno
ovoronoor tvrioo, whon it board tli
nows cf Frcdoriok AlcxinJor's buri
ing at tho stako. Moroiful heaven
And what doo« ïlonry Ward Kocoht
say, lying in his fat coffin under tl
greon grass of Groonwood? It is
Ano time to send a fow moro 'lînoo
or'n Hildos1 into thc stato, where mor
suasion failod as a moral ngonoy. (
all etalon in tlu United States Kv
sas sbould bo tho lo« t to lynoh
Nogro, and now no loss than 1851(5
Sharpe's liños might bo better tin
proaobing. Can't your hear Georgia at
Toxis giggling?"_

This Is Truo.
Lovo your children and tltoy w

!ovo you in spito of all your shortoor
ingi; koop faith with thom and tin
will koop faith with you: troat tho
oourtooutdy and thoy will bo Oottrtcbti
maintain high idoalsand they will fr
low them; mako them tho oontro
your lifo and thoy will mako you tl
oontro of thoir lives.

rr.'i.:. i1..,.. '. *j r : i J: :;,rr'ri'*!* j£r
dotan "who hil» cur od more bl Lid eyes',and bound up more broken hearts, andhealed moro ghastly wound's then nilthe doctors since, the time oí Kseuln-pius. Bp obit«lug and.just.make the
experiment. If yob »re not acquaintedwith tho ordinary modes'of prayci, saylu substance: "O Lord Jesu», this is a
Ktrnnre thing for mo to flo. T ^Sgiynothing- about the forin nins of reli¬
gion. These Christiun people have boen
talking so long about what thou canst
do for mc I am ready to do whatever
thou commnndest me. If tliero bo any
power in religion, ns these people say,
let mo have tho advantage of it." Will
you not try that experiment?

I do not now say there is anything
in religion. Do not take my counsel
or tho counsel of any clergyman, for
you' may dislike clergymen. Perhaps
we moy talk professionally. Perha¿>8
?wo may be prejudiced In tho matter.
Perhaps our advice is not worth lak¬
ing. Then take tho counsel of Rome
very respectable layman, a» John Mil¬
ton, the poet; ns William Wilberforce,ihe emancipa tftr; as Isaac Newton, tho
astronomer; ns Robert Boyle, tho phil¬
osopher; as Locke, the metaphysician;
ns Morse, tho»telegrapher; as Washing¬
ton, tho statesman. They never
preached or pretended to preach, yet,
putting down ono bis telescope and an¬
other his parliamentarian's scroll and
another his electrician's wiro, came
forth and commended the roliglon ot
Christ as tho best thing for thc cur«
of the world's woes. If you will nol
tako thc recommendation of ministers
of tho Cospel, take the recommendation
of highly respectable ln.ymen.
Oh, men, skeptical and struck

through with unrest! I beg you tc
como ot¥ that great Sahara desert ol
doubt into tho bright mid luxuriant
land of Gospel hope and pcaeo. You
do not want ypur children to come
Ml) irt that skepticism, If you do not
bellovo in any tiling else, you believe
in love-a father's love, a mother's
love; a wife's love, a child's love. ThH
let mo tell you tbut Ood loves yqt
moro than all these together. Thc
great heart of CliHst abbes to hav<
you como in, and Bo looks into youl
«yea thia Woment, Baying: "Othei
sheep I have which are not of thh
fold."
Again, I remark that the Heavenly

Shepherd is going to find a gren
many of tho Sheep among thoso wlu
bato been full of evil habit. Thc]
Vrevn nil <»hentod tuto »In, Tb* ßpldOi
does not Bay to the fly: "Como int«
tho web wlyere I lei 11 insects." Oh
no. Thc spider Kays: "Dearest fly
como ond talk n morning wölk yyltl
mo on this suspension bridge of gos
sanier glittering with diamonds i

dew.." Do not be bard on thone gon
astray, lt makes me .sad to see Chris
tiau people give up u prodigal os losl
There are thoso who talk as thong'
tho grace of God were n chain of i
or 50 Unka anti that when (hoy ,ha
run out there wns nothing left t
touch a bad ease. If they were hunl
lng and got off tho track of thc deei
they would look longer among th
brakes and bushes for the lost gom
than they would look for that lo?
soul.
They talk about, the. catacombs c

Naples and tho catacombs of Boin
and tho catacombs of Egypt,, th
great burial plores under the eil
where'is thc dust of many gerton
tiona passed on, hut 1 tell you No
York has ils catacombs and Waohinj
ton its catacombs and all our cit ii
their ea'.-ooombs. They ara unde
ground liquor dives, full of dead men
bones and all uncleanliness. There
no need of going into the art gallci
to seo in skillful nculpturo that wo:
derful representation of a man aï
his sons wound round with serpent
There oro fnmilios reprcsontod he:
to-day ..that aro wrappod in tho .rna
tyrdom of fang and scale and venoi
a living Laoooon of ghastliness ai
horror.
Thero ia only ono class of persoi

about whom I am. disheartened, ai

they nro tho Gospel hardened. Tin
have been faithful in attendnneo
«burche» for 20, 30 and 40 yours, y
novor have surrendered themeolvos
God. As Christ sayo: "Publicans OJ
harlots go into tho kingdom of hos
«n before them." They havo resist
all tho Importunity of divine meri
and have gono through most pow;«
ful earthquakes of roliglous foelln
and they aro farther away from Gi
than ever. After awhile they will
down sick, and some day it will
told that they »re dead. No hope!
But I turn to outHdors willi an e

pcotation that thrills through n:
body and soul. !'Other shcop I hai
which ore not of this fold." Ton n
not Gospel hordencd. You have n
heard many sermon» during tho lo
few years. You feel the Tioly Ghc
this moment in your heart. You
not weep, but the tear ie not far o
You sigh, and you have noticed th
thero ls always a Bigh in tho wind t
fore the rain falls. Thero aro thc
hero who would give anything if th
could find relief in tears. Thoy sa
"Oh, my wasted lifo! Oh, tho bitt
poe tl Oh, the groves over willoh
have stumbled! Whither »hall I fl
Ala«, for tho futuro! Everything
BO dark, BO very dark! God help m
God pity mel" Thank the Lord (
that inst uttera ice. Yrou harts beg
to pray, arid when a man begins
petition, God stops in and bents bn
the hounds of temptation to th
kennel and round about tba pc
wounded soul put« the cover*!, of 1
pnrdonlng mercy. Hark! I bc
something fall'. Whet was that?
is the bars of tho fence around 1
sheepfold. The Shepherd lets dc
the b.irs, nnd the hunted »heep of l
mountain bound In, «orne of tin
their fleece torn with brambles, so
of them their feet lamed with 1
dogs, but bounding in. Thank Gc
"Other sheep I have, which are i
of this fold."

Mr. Andrew D. White, the Unil
States ambassador nt Berlin, bas bc
eleotcd a member of the Berlin Ao
erny of Science.

Tho Heathen at tho Door.
North Oaro.ioo, as woll as Virginbas nndor advisement tho suggost

io divido tho sohooi taxos, giving to
whito schools all tho taxes rained
pohool purposes on tho property of
whites, and to Ibo oolorod sohoolso
tho tnxo3 from tho prop: ri y of tho
urocH. Commenting on theo facts
Rtohmond Timon nays: Tb will.bo a 1
day fer North (Jardina, for Virginia,
any Southern Ht ato when this (oithing is dono. It is a mockery for
Ohrt* tian community to send toad
abroad to educate tho heaton, ar,d
fail io do anything for tho odnoatioi
tko blaok man's oMIdron at hon
Kxaoilyoo. Would'nt wo look liko
wou'd nt wo bo a lot of inoonsisl
i>iiot« to bo sending money to the r
sionary fields of Afrio» whilo wo
nllowing Africans to gre* un in igt
anoo ni our own IIHOV: yard??

Purity's Tributo to Purity
In tho flotnl oiforingi to Qdty in

Bonato thero was a notio» ablo pron
loranoo of whi tb flow r.', omblem
>f-purity, lt is nndoisiood that t
)inno from Mr. Quay's friohds of
Sugar Trust.

IN JOINT ASSEMBLY
- '?,"""?"-<?-- '

Ronato and House Elect Judges:i>
and Other Otflcp,k

".'.\¡,<',"."" '"' 'i*.

QI.D JUDOKB RE-ELECTED.

This Complotes the [Emotions
to bo Held by tho l.og-

' Islaturé at Thjs^
Bessin, f

, Tuoaday of lest wook was tho day appointed for tho ol o ot ion of -certain offi-
<T TH by tho general assembly.Tho serrato attended in ,tho hall of
tho houso of roproeontatirps at 10:30 ,

a. m. and tho two bodioa ia joint BOB-
sion proceeded to tho olootiono. jTho elections in some! oases wore Jol otro enough to bo int Ores'.lng, though (not exciting. Thoro was jno show of ,party spirit, and merit and personalpopularity soomed to bo tho only is
bUOS.
Tho olcotlona woro not eonoludod at

one sitting, but tho following selections .

wcro made:
To bo 8tato librarian, term two years, 1

malary $800 nor annum, Misa Lucy*Bar f

ron of M urning
Tobo judge of tho Ffth oireuit, term

two yearn, salar> $3,000. Ernest Gary,
huococdirg himself without opposition.
To bo Judgo of tho Sovonth oirouit. (

Ü A. Townfiond, winning over Senator 1

ll> Oriok with a surpiBingly largo ma 1

jority.
At tho hour of taking rcooss, the,election of a code oonunuuionor was in

progross.
During tho balloting for S'ato libra

lian thcro wm» homo confusion in tho
bock of thé hall, and Lieutenant Gov- ]
umor Tillman ordered that thu door be
cloned.
Af tor the ballot bad boon taken,

th« ro woro mombir< in tho lobby wh .

uan oi to j!ot in to votey'oo the uni '
hallet. Mr. MOBOS called tho attontioo
»f thc chair to tho faot that tho door¬
keeper had tho door still h oked, al¬
though no ballot was in progress.

Mr. Tillman rulod that tho door
should bo kopt looked during a ballot
Mr. Moses said that, tho- rub S off «ho
joint nanombly would not nusiain this
ruling.

Mr. Tillman-I would ausrgost to tho
gentlomau from Bumtor that ho etudy
tho rule«.

Mr. MOHOS lator ntntod that ho bad
boon a mombor of tho goncral assombly
tor 15 years and novor hoard of auoh a
ruling. Tho rulos of tho joint assem¬
bly did not uphold tho presiding offioor,bo dcolared.
Tho inoidont was not taken vory .

a or io utily, as no ÍBSUO wa» at Rt ato, acd |tho voto was not at any timo oloso
onougb to bo oxoiting.

ron 8TATB TJIBRAIAN.
Tho first <.fiïoo to bo lilied was that of

Stato librarian. Custom has brought
it about that a woman may hold this Jpohition, and for that reason no man jdare apply. Thoro wôroj 10 applicants
who wcro put in. nomination, all of tthem ladies of intolligoi oo. Iu_._-t /ILÀ_Ml- _1 *Senator Dean of GrèonvîHo nomi- .

natod Misa Faonio. Hf "Whitmiro of
Qreonvillo. jJMr. Hoory B. Rioh?.(d-on of Olaron Bdon nominatod Mies Lucy Barron of
Clarendon.
Mr ll Kin ard ofGlenwood nomi- *

nated Miss ballio lfouoho of -Groen- \wood. -,/ '

Mr. G nilton of Ohos ter nominatedMiss Thorno of Oldster, j. ¿3 ?.
"

'

Senator MarahaU'.of Richland nomi
natod Mrs. Fiank. Niernase of Oolam-,
bia, widow of tho- aruhitoot of Stato
houso. \ )

Senator Hough of Lobcaster nomi ,nated Mrs. Prubton L. Melton of Oo ¡¡umbi».
Sonaton Graydon of Abbeville nomi- t,

mitca M rt-. Lizzie M Gabba of Abbo-
ville, widow of the late a^sistaot clerk
of tho houso, who died fromaoold con
?inoted while at work in, tho State
huuso.

Mr. MOSB of Oraogoburg nominated
MÍHH Maguió Ooo our'of Oraogoburg. (Mr. F. H MoMaator of Onailoalon
nomina cd Mis» Biauobo O'Nualo of jOl lumbla, j
Mr. MoGowan of Laurens nominal« d

Minn i.< ll « ll.urit-ton of Laurens, but
wu ti di ow the nau.e before tho ballot
mg, leaving oino to bo voted for.

Tho iclioia wero dénatura Horndon f«nd Braoiloy, -Uiprobeptauvoa Wu j
lama, Lever a<.d Kuiki-r. .

One ii'-t indi vi Mibtt Barron led, ro
oi ivjO(i 63 voieo The tote.\*8B as lol ,iowa: I o ai numiior dasi 151; Mist, (Murroo, 61; Miht> ONiaii, 22, Mas .

Uoünor ll; .VIrn t aton, 13; »lian Whii ^
mu«, 15 Mi8^ Fuuon., «7; Mra. Nu-in
u«.2*Min Mciiou, 24; M «as t hoio-, 6 (S. nau-r Suihvaa on-», g d hlb Vu«o |ii ou. M es Funche to Mob llairon rw.il
Se.üátor áiauittud ohang-d ina vote trom
Mihr- O'Noa.o to M;B> B .r¡on.

Tiic vote waa their' aiinounoed a» y
a:»»Vo, lACopt that tho t*o ohaogoa
no.od gave Mina Barron 53 ai d Oe
jamed ono CHOU lrum Misa O'Ncale tand Misa Fuuoho «.

Mr Gasiou witbdrow the nanio M.n-. {Thorno.
On s» oond ballot tho vote atood: MIHS TSarion, 65, Mrs. Melton, 3d; Mrs;

Gabon, IO; Mies O Neale, 22; Muja
b'ouoho, 6, Miss Oonnor, lu; Miss tWbituiiro, 12.

jTm ro wero a number of ohanges thon, (rehuluog in ibo elootion of 'Mtbs
Barron. Tho Andoraon and Abbovillo .

delugationa bogan to oh-xnge-th..¡r votos }from M ra. Cation and MibS Fuuoho to
Mn«. Moiton.
Tho Greonwood delegation ohamzod

Hohdly ir-nn Misa Fuuoho to MIBB Bar
ion. This was ioilovtOii by tho ohaiigo
ol Orangebu'g s ftvo votes from Miss [ jConnor lo MUM Bairon. ,'? tMr. W haley of Chark sion led tho (break from Miaff'O'Noalo to Müs Bar-
roo, aad it wa« ovulent that Miad Bar
ron was olootod. Tho voto aa finally I jannounood, after all changes had boon xreoorded, was: Miss Bavron 83, Mra,
Melton, 83; Mrs. Cased, 5; Miss
O Nealo, 13; Mus Whitmiroj 12, Total, ?

116; noocbsary to oloot, 73. jMr Morgan of Groonvillo. who had
'voted fer Miss Wbitmiro, then moved
to make Miss Barron's election unami
mous. Mr. Tillman, tho presidout of ,tho joint asHcmbly, ruled that ''tho ,gontloman is out of ordor nnd unoon- ¡Htitutional." Mr. Morgan sat down
amid laughter.

JOBO» SttNEBT OAUY,
Tho oloottun oi jungo of tho Fifth oir¬

ouit was thoa cntorod into.
Senator Shoppatd of 'Edgofleld nomi¬

nated tho "present inoumbonti" fîrnàst
Gary. This was aeoonded by Bonator ¡Marshall and Mr. Ashley.
Mr. Gary wan unanimously roolootod,roooiving 150 votos.

JUDGE Do A. TOWNSEND.
Next carno tho olootion ot Judgo of ]tho So von th oirouit to BU006üd Judgo <

Townsend, "> kt 1
Tho incumbent', Judgo D. W Town' i

sond of Union, was nominatedrby Mr, 1

A, O. Ly^^üTupion, ßooöndcd by
Messrs. Butler of Chorokoo «nd Sharpe
»f Lexington. Ï _

Sonator B. JD. Hydrlok of Spartan-
burg wa« noinlnatod by Mr. D*an ol
Spartanburg, Booondcdby Mr. WilliawE
jf Larjoaator and Sonator^Brautloy ol
Qrongcburg.
Mr Prinoo movod 'Hliat tho nomina-

ilona do now oloao."
Tho prosidout of tho joint asflombly,

Mr. Tillman, doolarod that tho gentío-
nan was out of order.
Mr. Prinoo oontondod that tho join!

rulos would not sustain tho ruling ol
.he chair.
On thia appoal Mr. Tillman again

:uled that tho motion to oloso nomina-
iions wa's out of ordor. Tho rulos ol
he joint assombly mnko no doolaratiou
>n this aubjcot, but parliamontry au
liOriticH HO declaro. Fur th orm oro, thc
»hair ruled that a nomination may bc
nado while tho balloting is aotually ir
rrogross.
Tho total numbor of votes oast foi

udgo of tho Sovontk oiroutt was 148
if whieh Judge Townsend roooivod 8Í
md Mr. Hydriok 59. Tho numbor neo
iBuary to a ohoioo waa 74

GOD* COMMISSIONER.
Thoeleotiou of a oodo oonimiseiono

vas thon ontored upon.
Mr Jno. P. Thomas, Jr., nominalen

Vir. U. P Logan of Richland. Phi
nras scoonded bv Mr. John MoMastc
ind Sonator Ap pel t.
Sonator Douglas of Union nominate

Mr IL L Soatfo of Uuion. This we
looondid by Mr. Ja»oigan of Marion
Mr. Dowiniok of Nowborry noiuinat

id Mr. lt H Woloh of Nowborry. Thu
van Hooonded by Mr. Lover of Loxing
on.
Sonator Graydon of Abbovillo nomi

latod Mr. N. G Evans of Elg'fl* ld
I his Waa sooondod by Mobsr». Biron
md Abhioy.
Mr doLoaob of York nominated Mt

W. H. Townsend of Barnwell. Thi
vas sooondod by Mr. J. O Pattorao
nd Mr. Lookwood.
On tho first ballot thore woro 14

roten oabt; neo.snary to a ohoioo, 7(5
roWuBcnn nooived 5U; L gan, 2á
[Cv wm, 30; Bonito, 27¡ VVYtoh, 16
Buluru ilio second ballot Mr. Doini

liok withdrow tho namo of Mr.-Wolofc
Ou thu sooond ballot tho 16 votos ri

joived by Mr. Wiloh wiro dividod t
oilows: Evans, 8; Townbond, 5, an
3oaif<', 3, T.io vu o an o»at was Towt
io M.". 55; Evans, 38; Seaifc, 30, and Li
ian. 25
Buioro tho voto oould bo annouuoec

ind aa soon as it was Boon that M
IWuBond noodod but abuut 20 votoi
Vir. Logan's HUpporters bogan to ohanij
io Mr. Townsend.
Mr. J. 0. Robortson thon withdro

.hu namo of Mr Logan.
'Part of tho Richland dologatio

ihn iv god from Logan to Evans. M
ioaito's support bogan to go to Evam
Buforo tho ohangos woro all madi

ibo olook pointed to tho hour of 2 M
fVshloy "raiBod to a point of order,hat tho hour for taking a recoils ha
irrived
Mr. Tillman announood that whil

ho point of ordor appeared to bo wo
ouudod, VOL ho thought complication
uight bo avoided if tho mattor in han
io finishod.
However, as tho ohango of votes ooi

inuod, tho presiding offioor a momor
aler announood that Mr. ABhloy
)oint ot ordor was eusltinod, and tb
oint assombly took a rooiss until
i'olook. lt was said that Mr. Townson
kt that timo had two moro than onoug
'otoH to oioot.
Upon reassembling at 8 o'olook tl

oint assembly proceeded with tho ole
ion of a oodo oommissionor. Tho n
ult of«tho ballot takon at 2 o'olook wi
muounoed. Tho voto was as follow
Powi Sund,"83; Evans, 47; Soaifo, h
jogau, 4-toial, 150. Mr. Towrieoi
vu« doolarod clouted.
ihn aetJL'tnbly then proceeded to tl

ilooiion of a supunntoudunt of tho pc:
lontiary, Capt. Unthill was nominan
or reolio ion by Mr Edrd, and thoi
teing no oihor nominations, tho ri
vas oilled aud Capt. Griflnh roooivi
verv veto oast.
Tbs olooiion for thrco dirootors of tl

lomtontiary wus then lakon .up
Mr Sharpe nouiinaiud Mr. J. <

dobley of Fairfield.
Mr. B»eot uuminatod Mr. W.

) Boil ol 1\ jkuiiM.
Mr. Win-on n imiuatod Mr. M O R

aud oi Sfunauburg.
Mr. Binn nominated Mr A. K 8a

Ur i ul Suiuicr.
Mr Croit nominated B. F. Holman

Vikon.
Tito rebult of tho fir-t ballot waa

ü.low«: Mobloy, 134; O'Bd.-li, 92; ll
.ni, 98;< Hniimvt», lU4; Holman, 1
omi 145.
lluro wero only threo vooaooios

io lilioi, out tour ot ilio o ui'.ulai
laving reooiViiU a maj «i ii y of ih-- vui
J>1 l'n m.*.. d olaruu Mi s r * M /bio
hu.dom imo Humid elcoiod.
Thc olooiion ot a irusico of thc Bon

Jamima 0"llc>o waa lakon up. t?o a
iramloy nomiudiod Mr. Augus Kin
mû tUoio bolug no OIIUT in nimauoi
he roll wa» o<«liOd and Mr. Koon w
Iceland O'L'Oiod. Ho riOoivod tVi
HMO Odtll, 1 17.
THO no&t ilctiiion wan that of c

ru iou tor Clemson ooilogo, aud
hw moro was only ono uomiuutu
i. natur Aldnob nominated Mr Li
'once H. Seusu ot Lexington. Tho f
naiuy oi oat.iug tho roll wa» gc
hrough witn and Mr. Seaso was <
dared colotod, 101 votOB being o<tst.
This being i ho Jan olooiion to

mid, at 10:05 tho joint assembly \
Insoivou and ibo nonato returned to
mauibor.

l'lie houao adjourned immediately
orwanit', aud tho uouaio adjourned uj
?oaohing.its ohaiubor.

JTATK OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, f
LUCAS t. OUNXY. JFRANK J. UIIENEY makos oath t

io is ibu sonior panner of tho firm
:J\ J. CHENEY & Co., doing busiuos
he City of l oiodo, County and B
tforosaid, and that said firm
pay .tho sum of ONE HUN Bli
DOLLARS for oaoh and ovory oast
Jatarrh that cannot bo ourod by
iso of HALL s CATARRH CÜRI.

FRANK. J. OtiUNEI
Sworn to boforo mo and subnonbo

ny prosonoo, thia 6th day of Boo
)or, A. B. 1886.
[SEAL] A' W. ÖLEA80N.
L J Notary I'ubli
Hall's Oatarah Guru ia takon ir

lally and aots dirootly on the blood
nuooua surfaoea of tho aystom. Ë
'or toatimonials, froo.

P. J. OHENEY «fe CO. Prop«ToledoSold by Drugglsta, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Spanish Mothods.
It seoras that tho Amorioaha

:oaohing tho Filipinos very muoh
jamó aa tho 8panioh did tho Cub
i\ dispatch from Manila says Con.
rVrtbur has ordered a dois HI or more
ivos to bo takon on board ¿he BoUoo,
mrntovy to thoiv deportation. Tho)
)har«od with hoing iusurgont abd)
ind agitator« who aworo allogiano
ho United Staten for the purport'
faollitating revolutionary opoiatios

. THE B
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thc United States.
FiSLLOW SERVANTS BILL KILLED j
Rights of Cotton Mill Operativos Dis*

ousswd in the Houso
Tho homo <>f representatives, Thursda> by au overwhelming voto, retuned

to ex if ml to ootton faotory operativesrighto of 'folio* servants" guarantoodrailroad ouiployoco Whou tho third
reading bil s had boen disposed of. Mr.
Wo>»bs bil) was itikfn up ns unfinlah« d
business. Mr M. Mastor's bill was
takon up in oonneotioo wilh it. Mr.
Hardin of Chcstor moved to Htriko om
tho onaoling words. Ho said that il.o
oill is too far roAf hing Why not in
oorporato tho operators of all kin is of
maohintry. ruapers, mowors, oto.? Hil
baa thc nighed respect for ino opea
iivcö, but ho has alon a high regard for
tho mon who aro putting thc ir nátno»
into tho groat industry. Tho effeot of
this bill would bo a lordship on tho not¬
ion mill oporativoB, for thoy would boonmpollcd to oarry aooidont insurance

Mr. Ashley ¡«aid ho bad mixed up with
ootton mill pooplo as muoh as any man
on tho Soor. Ile had gono to ovory mill
tn Andoruon County and had told thom
that ho was tho author of tho l*w tn
reduoo tho hours of labor in mills ai d
that ho waB opposod to any further
legislation on this subjoot. Ho had
gotton vory nearly a unanimous votofrom tho ootton mills. Wednesday ovo
ng ho had rooeivod potitiona from
OU.O opérai ive» protesting against this
ll. If thoy own jd a ootton mi 1 and
is bill should piss, ho would immodi-

loly oommouoo deducting from tho
vages a fund to moot damages., Thero
:o good mon in the ootton mills as
my whoro, but thcro.aro Borne trifling,'
azy fellows who would bo willing to
havo thoir arms taken « ff to got $5,000d sot up and do noti ing tho bataneo

thoir days.
Mr Luvor, tho now mombor from
xington who is quito youth*ul in ap-
arauaoi agroeaOty ourprised tho

House by a thoughtful and well deliver
argument. Ho would like to havo

mounted tho question ia Lexington
uounty with Mr Ashley in ibo earn
paiga. Tuc lattor gontloman would
avo boon loft at homo to run his farm
r tho oporativop of L xington dotnand

this onajtijn. Mr L;Vor, ooa<iiiuio»r,kid that there Buewed to bo an-idea
provalont in this b »dy that any bill hav-
g tbo word ''ootton faotory" iu it was

oppoBod to tho pr. groas of tho on en
mi.i îndinuy. Fin» was all amisiuko
ifioun year* ago auon ouaotiou woaid
ot havo boon uoouH^ar/, buo tho t mo
a» oooio whon tho labor IB UO IB para-
mount in tho State Money is nOi

gtjor than mun, corporate r gin» arc
ot highor than tho luitriBts of nuuiau-
ty
Mr. J. Caldwell lldiortsin of ttioh
nd iavorcd ti o bill, ll suia that
p. v-ti ve« havo right, whioh should hu
OtiOted ile oou.d not ho naid to 00

n ibo position of moor ag .inst capi
ai. Ho ooouidts ratner au ind po no¬
ni position Ho iavurud tho bill, for it
Would uot boa hardship un the muli
to u&rry inaomnity >o otuployos, and
this m what the urila woulu do.

Mr- Croit ot Aiken then moved to
ndt finitely postpone ino bill, l'h s mo-
tluu Was n a U. Oatablo. Hy an ovur-
holu.iug m j ui.y tho houoo votos iu

favor ot thin motion and tho oili WAS
1-d
M.. MoMastor'p bill waa thoa boforo

thu hoUdO- The puruosu of this .bid
was 'to extend thc rights and rouiudioM
ot i m ploy os of railroad corporations, as
provmod by tho oonaihuuon, to om-
pio^o* of lontilo nail corporation*,
uti o t rail M ay and toh graph oom pauicB "

Mr. Cr >it ofiorod a motiou to tor,ko
out of tho bul tho wotoB 'textile mill
corporations." In oth* if of this mo¬
tion, ho said that this was to niako tho
nioaauro apply to BI root railway and
telegraph companies alono. Mr. Cioft
pioturod the oovolopmjnt of tho mill
industry and made tho loading argu¬
ment against tho oill.

In behalf of hie bill, Mr. MoMastor
speke very earnestly. Ho oskod p< r
tinontly if this bo a good moasuro for
railroads why should it bo « bid law
for other corporations? Tao bill is
founded upon tho common law princi¬
pal rooogniEod long before thoro was a
our pola i io n whon the nor vant had oven
additional protootion beoauso ho eat on
tho »arno work bonoh with tho master
Tho house thou voted on Mc. Croft's

motion to amend tho bill BO as to ro-
move "t.extilo corporations from its provisions.0 Thia was adopted by a voto
of 68 to 39, and tho bill as emasculated
subsequently panned Booond reading.Thdso who votod against tho amend-
mont of Mr. Croft and In favor of tho
original bill woro Messrs, Hanks, Batos,Carter, Dominick, lûlird, Eatridgo, Gas¬
ton, Gourdin, Galluohat, Gunter, Jar-
mgan, Johnson, Kiblor, Kinsoy, Lover,Lido, Logan, Lomax, Mayson, Mc¬
Laughlin, Jno. MoMastor, Mjahoo, Mor¬
gan, Moss, Hiohards, Itiohardson, Rob-
ortflon, Strom, Siroman, Tatum, Thom¬
as, W. J., Thomas, Jno. P. Jr.. Wobb,Wölls, West, Weston, Williams,Woods, and Woodward.
Thoso who votod in tho affirmative,in favor of tho amendment woro: Hon.

W.- D\ Stovonson, speaker, and Messrs.
Ashloy, All, Austin, Bioot, Beam-
guard, Bivens, Bolts, Brooks, Brawn.
Bostiok, Biyan, Butler, Campboll, Cog-
ÎoBhall, Coloook, Cooper, Croft Orum;Untador, Donn, DuLoaoh, Donnis;Dodd, Dumbar, Durant, K dor, Fox,Prasor, Ifreoroa,o, llailo, Hardin, Hill,Holli*, Humphroi' JamoB,Kool»»K.iu-ard, Littlo, Lookwqod, Loffton, Mo-
Call, MeLood, MoGowan, Moffott, Mor¬
rison, Motion, No fi bit t, Nicholii, Parkor,

m

is plainly "printed voh. every
)u are taking when you take
cir formula knowing that ye
ou knew what it contained.
Jt up in correct proportions ai
acts as a .onie while thc
system. A.ny. reliable druggist
fglnat and that all other
litations. An analysis of othc
jpcrior to all others in ev«

ting when you akc Grove
tving long been establisher:
>ld throughout the entire n

No Cure, No Pay. Price,
W L ; Pattoraon, Prmot, Pyatt, Kan»
kin, lt "|fo»rn, Itobinagn, (J B ; Bob«
i [ison, lt B A. ; Ituokör, Stnokhbuso,Seakraok, Sinkler, Sum.li, J Ii ; Smith,M IJ ; TtuUa, Thoinpaou, Wölling,Wilson, and Wingo.

Raidtd Saloons
Mrs. Oarrio Nation, Mri. Wilhoi'e

»nd Mrs Evans, throo W. 0. T U.,raided tho Sonato and Morrig's Plaoo,two lino saloons on Etat DuuglaB avo-
nuo, Wiohit*, Kan , WcduoBday after¬
noon with rooks and billiard balls, and
damavoi tho two plaoos to tho cxtont
of $1 500' Kino mirers, oil paintingsand om y lassoo woro smaahod into small
bits by rooks thrown by tho tompcranoowotnon's hands. Tho raid took plaooabout 5 o'olouk this eyoniiiff and lastedonly fiftoon minutes. Tho throo wotnon
won- Just ontoriog tho saloon wrookedby Mri«. Nation throe weeks ago when
tho polieo arrivod and took tho threo
to tho station- houso in patrol. wagon.Whoo oallod boforo Uhoif of Policedubbin ho said: "You womon aro dis-
ehargod. 1 havo uo right to. dotain you.I would Uko you to promiao not to raid
any moro until tomorrow aftornoon.
though, for by that timo tho saloon
men oan swoar out warrants, if thoyoaroto." Mrs. Nation, ns spokesman,agrood not to do any moro datnago un
ttl tomorrow. Tho throo womon thon
wont down Douglas avenuo, followed
by thousands of mon, womon and «hil-
dron. In front of tho Manhattan
Hotpl, on Bast Douglas nvonuo, Mrs.Nation olimbed into a transfer wagonand mndo a apoooh in whioh she statod
that tho work of smashing saloons had
only oomiUvinood, This angered somo
diuokon mon, who hauled hor down
and mado hor run toward tho Santa Fo
dopot. Aftor running sovoral blocks,lollowod by tho howling mob, sho turn
od and Ohowod fight. Tho mon or o val¬
ed in around hor,and sovoral woro hit
ovor the hoad with a lan-o oano whioh
sho carried. An atfonip. was mad«
then and thoro to lynch hor but tho pohoo rushed in. Sho says sho ia goingto leave town tonight, but tho polioo
aro watching hor movement«, whilo
uioit of tho saloon» io to .vu havo olosed
fur tho night.

Drowned.
Lieutonant H. L Tylor, of tho ons*

toms suivieo looa ed at Pensaoola, Fla ,
was lost ov> r board fhuroday from tho
roy« imo t u tor Penrose aud up to tho
present timo not tho slightost iraoo of
him haB boen fuund. luis tho gonoral
imi rossiup that as Lioutonant Taylorfull from tho outter his hoad was'siruok
by tho propolu-r aud ho sante )rumodi
atoly, havn g biou rondered noooiiBoi*
out.

THE LEAOER INDEED.
TheNew Ball Bearing

Sewing Machine
lt Loada io Workmanship. Boauty,
Uapaoity, Strongth, Light Bunning,HJvory Woman Wants Ono.

Attachments, Needles and
Parts for Sewing Maohineo

of all makes.
When ordering needles send
sample. Price 27o per dozen,
postpaid, v

Agents Wanted in Unoooupiod Torn
tory.

j ii: SKULL,
1219 Taylor Street,

COLUMBIA, B. 0

OLD NOÄTH STATE OIN*
MENT, the Great Antiseptic
Healer, eures Piles; Eozema,
Sore Byes, Grianuiated Eyelids,
Carbuncles, Boils, Cuts, Bruis
es, Old Sores, Burna, Corns,
Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
Inflammatory tthenmatism,
Aches and Pains, ChappedHands and Lips, Erysipelas.
It is something everybody
needs. Once nsed filwaya neted.
For sale by all druggists and
dealers. At wholesale byTHE MUKBÁt »RUG» CO.,
Columbia, 8. 0.

bottl¿-hence yóu
Grove's. Imitators
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rialarial sections of
50c.

SawM ills.
Corn Mi.Us*-
Çaiie Mills,
llieè Huller^

Pea Hullers,
Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing Saws,
Rip Saws,

md all oilier kinda of wood
working maohinery. .My Ser¬
geant Log Boam Baw mill itt
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efficient mill for tkè
money on the market, quiok,
aocurate. State,Agent for H.
B. Smith Maohine Companywood working machinery,For high grade engines, plaindide valve--Automatio, and
Jorliss, write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Struthere
in$ Wells.

V. 0. BADHAM,L82Ö Main St., Columbia, S. C.

{arl to Beat our Line
of Machinery anti

LEADERS:-
Laño, Ohaab, itoga,. Liddell and IHgbPoint BOW milla

IThc Murray Cleaning and Distributing
fly« lon.

ld (dun Automatio and plain Enginoo.
"Mioux" Ootdss Knglnoa.
"Now South" Sriok Maohlnory.
Farquhar Threshers aud Grain Drills,
DUaton Sawa and Files
PcerlesB Packings, ^lovous 8owor Pipo,
and Supplies gonoially

(¿rle City Englues and Boilers
Egan Woodworking Maohln'orj.
"Queen of tho South" Grist Mill»
Kelioy Dup ox Féod MÍUB
Buud> Traps and Steam Specialties
Maguoha aüd Columbia Hannett Mutais.

ft. H. Gibbes & Co.,
MAOHINKRY and MILL SUtTMRÖ

804 Wervai«,Street,
COLUMBIA, Ö. C.

Steam Dyeing of, every,
description. Steam, Ñap-
tha, Prenoh Dry and
chemical oleansing. Send
for our new price list »ni
circular All work gnar
anteed or no charge.

Oilman's Steam Dye Works
1310 Main 8treet
COLUMBIA, 8. 0

A. I*. Ortraan,'Proprietor.
i. ...... i. i'.,...,; ? .i

.. '. ". ,«, »

Murray's
Aromatic*

The

Whitens the Teeth
Cleanses the Mouth
Sweetens the Breath

COUÎMBtA,^ 0.
PITTS'

Oniwi I* Grlfpo, dyepe-pfti*, IridigMlïoa
and all »tomaab and bow*! twnblw, «»Ile o«r
obaUra î«arbi<», .itttfciug trouble* with.
«Mldran, kidney fcroabdw, bad Wood and
all «ort« of ..**», rlsVoga br felons; «nt» MA
buirn». It lu aa good aatbieptlo, -irtiaa lewd!*
applied, as anything on tho mavket.
Try It and you will praî«é IV to othert,

ït your drtiggitt dowm't Wpuy «rUr to
MURRY DRÜQ COMPON

OOLUMMA, 8. ti


